
TRY ONE
found of Out 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
w haw .) !J uls at this price. We
are also agents for Downey's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a Yi lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headaclie
Cure ?

A n:ire mi re or your money refunded, (live
it n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, I'a.
Telephone Conneetlon.

iuvrsox.
THE FURNITURE
AM)

fli
mm Wwi,

DEALER
Hereby makes Ills fall

to those who
Intern! to purchase a stove
or raiie for the winter.

Yv have already sold a quantity of them, and
will con t hint to increase our Kili'H. Why?

ewe arc new heKliinersand Nh to ettal-lls- h

a nood trade by Khlntfyim full value for
every dollar you Invest. Wv call s)eclal atten-

tion to our "(iuuen Cinderella Kano" of whleh
the above cut I.h a It hasfeir cook iff

hoIt'H, nimlo with Are hoi at either rlht or left
end. All the latest Improvement all the hct
Ideas. Four plcco tops. Lurc hlj;li ovciih,
tlioroiiKhly ventilated. Removable, nickel door
lhit with bronze medullon. The rUU nhelf,
oven dtMir kicker, shaker hantlle and knobs are
nickel plated. luplex or trlplev giate, that
tnu le removed and replaced, without t-

Direct draft damper. Idtriti ash
pan. Out bint; lentre. Uitiurd cover. Kile Hint
or out Iron linings. Highly polUhed m!kcs
Foldini; nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

Viral I'lr.'I Urol
Insuro your property from loss in tlio

lilestuiiil stroiiKOfct CJish companies: I'hil.i.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America 11 ml Kiro Association, Haitford
Firo Ins. Co., American Kiro Insuninco Co.,
West Cliester Kiro Ins. Co., Unltod Fircnien's
Ins. Co. T. T. WIM.IAMH,

123 S. Jardln St., Sioiiando.ih.

M BUSCHNER'S
O SKIRT BINDING.
R

UNEQUALLED TORG DURABILITY.
A

Onre ul no oilier can '.cite itsN place. It i not a cheap made

'S article. It i made of specially
selected wool, the "brush" cd'c
threads bi'injj woven in with the

B hi adin)' inn M iral on as all other-ar-e

and it is guaranteed to out-
wearA any other make on the mar-
ketZ It will not cost you more
than 10 cents on a skirt more than

A oilier makes, and it will wear three

R tunes as long.

THISIS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct front
the lactories This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from SJocup

Ladles' " " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
naner as are beintr sold by somej 4 tj w

stores.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR D00US ABOVE POST OPriCD.

ICS

3 BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY ml BTKAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aT wcentr at.

i

WEAR A BALL SHOE.

The
Ball-Weari- ng

Shoes and
Boots

Have won favor with the
economical shoe buyer
because tliey see to it

FIRST Thai the shoes are of good quality.

SECOND That they are fairly priced.

All our shoes we sell are of good
quality, knowing ones will not
doubt. We are now conducting
our AUTUMN SAI,K during
which many of .our most popular
lines will sell at specially reduced
prices. Shoe purchasers read this
list :

Children's

Strong and heavy for school
purposes, sizes 6 to 8, at 59C
per pair ; sizes 9 to 12 at 69C.
Our line of patent tip shoes,
misses' and children's, sizes
8 to io4 at 69C. These goods
are remarkably cheap.

Ladies' Shoes.
Our line is a beautiful one and
will do justice to every femin-
ine foot that they may adorn.
Our display and selection is
large. We are showing them
in the newest of footwear.
Our prices are a temptation in
itself to the buyer.

I'licy are now on sale and are going
at $1.00 tO $3.50. Our selec-
tion is undoubtedly the finest
ever put on the market in
town. Our line of $2.50 and
$3.00 shoes are stunning.

Men's Heavy
3-Sol- ed Shoes

For winter. We want to sup-
ply every man with the proper
shoes. They are fine in ap
pearance, thoroughly made of
best leather and will give
entire satisfaction. Can be
had in russet and black. From
$2.50 to $4.00.

These arc hut .1 few of the oppor
tunities we offer and g no compari-

son to the large and complete stock
we carry.

BALL'S
SHOE STORE,

14 S. Main St., - - Shenandoah.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSEOIL COMPANY,
No. 113 ICnut Coftl Strict, Hlicnnmlnnh, J'cntin

Mull ortlf'ni promptly attemlnl to.

'

FIFHE lessons of the; late
Mammoth Clothing

marked in plain figures, and
Schuylkill we give

is what many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safe and
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to the mother, so
fatal to the child. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup cure that can bo
relied on. Thousands say so.

Mrs. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Eveloth)
writoa from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, tho Btartling,
croupy courIi, never alarmed me so long as I
had a lottlo of Aycr's Cherry Poctora! in tho
house."

" We have used AVer's Cherry Tectoral In

our family for years. Once when our boy

had a sovoro attack of croup, we thought
that ho would die. But wo broko up the
attack by using Aycr's Chorry Pectoral."

n. H. COX, Plauchovillo, La.

Cherry Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

MRS. SHERMAN STRICKEN.

The Wllo ot tliu u.Victim
of I'nriil.vsN.

Washington, Oct. II. Mrs. Sherman,
Wife of former Secretary of State John
Sherman, suffered n stroke of paralysis
yesterday and now lies at her K street
home In a very critical condition. As
has been her custom for many years
llrs. Sherman rose early yesterday
morning. A few minutes afterwards,
while unattended In tho bath room,
she was stricken with paralysis and
fell to the floor unconscious. Mr. Sher-
man, who was In an adjoining apart-
ment, heard her fall, and Immediately
summoned the servants. Dr. W. W.
Johnston and Dr. Frank Hyatt re- -
sponded to the call for physicians and
have remained with Mrs. Sherman
most of the time since. The stroke
has affected her entire right side, and
even In brief periods of consciousness
she Is unable to speak. She recovers .

consciousness at times, but has not '

spoken a word since she was stricken, j

At one time last night she evidently
recognized Mr. Sherman, who had been
constantly nt her bedside during the
dny. Mrs. Shermnn's health always
had been exceptionally good, and, while
she Is well advanced In years, her
nhvslcinns hold out the hone that she
may recover from the present nttack.
although they realize that tho chance
Is Binall.

CaleinlarH Tor 1KOU.

Tho HintALU olllce lias a full nnd complete
line of calendars for 18!)!). If you con-

template a calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until you seo our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. Tliey are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonablo in price.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

Rough Riders' trimmed hats,
all colors, 65c ; walking and
Alpine hats, trimmed, 50c ;

trimmed sailor hats, from 35c
up ; children's trimmed hats,
75c up ; French felt hats, 75c
up ; Velveteens, 25c per yard
and up ; Silk velvet, 65c per
yard and up ; fancy feathers,
from 25c up, quill 2c ; im-
ported fancy feathers, one of a
kind ; black and colored birds,
from 15c up ; Ostrich plumes,
25c up ; Ostrich tips, 3 in a
bunch, 50c up ; Nuns veil, 1

yards long, $1 ; silk mourning
veils, Si .50, worth double; face
veils for mourning, 25c up.

We cannot bo umlcrHold, nt wo buy andfloll for
cash only. Call and cct our prices

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

war are many. Not the least
House Golclin, iTopJ is

l!rw UIik. nnrl HlnrL-- (lifcrrnntK nrn rrninrr at St:, none

9 8c 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

TUB PRliSlUliNT AT ST. LOUIS.

In it Spoiic'li 111 Iiiivii tin Favors
of Territory,

ft. Louis. Oct. II. President
his party renched this city

nt 0:30 this mm nine, runt was mot nt
the railway station by a monster
crowd. The poller lind ureat dlfllculty
In cscnrtlriK tho party to cnrrlnKes In
waiting, nnil the route from the sta-
tion to tho hotel was lined by a denso
mass of clu'erlns citizens, nnd the
president was accorded n continuous
ovntion as ho passed ulontr, bowing
right and left to the enthusiastic
greetings.

Yestctdny wns a day of ppeechmak-ln- g

for tho chief executive. At every
station where the train stopped ho
spoke to the nssembled multitudes. At
Chat Hon, la., the president's remarks
were particularly slgnillcant. He said:

"Wo huve been very fortunate as a
nation In the lust six months. We
have made much progress In n very lit-
tle while. We have almost lost sight
of the fact, In talking about our war,
that we have made very sub-
stantial gains without resort to arms.
We have the people of Hawaii, that
came to us free and Itidejfiulent and
asked to be annexed to the United
States. And. my foUi w citizens,
wherever our Hag floats, wherever wo
raise that standard of liberty, It Is al-

ways for the sake of humanity and the
advancement of civilization. Terri-
tory sometimes comes to us when we go
to war In a holy cause, and whenever It
does, the banner of liberty will lloat
over It and bring, I trust, blessings
and benefits tn nil of the people "

1)1 HI).

DA NIK). At Sliciinnrtouti, Io., on the I31li lint.
Joint Datxlo, 00 years. Tho funurnl will
takm plntu 011 Humlay, the 16th int , nt2 p. in.,
MTvIct h Jit the ipuhlence, 117 Vvt Cherry
street. Interment In the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery. Friends and relative respectfully
Invited to nttend.

"t tlio Cloeo for

If RHEUMATISM,!
m iUBAX.OIA.aat!niilarOomp!alniB( H

fee ftn1 prcpaud nrnl"r tho etrmgent

k GERMAN HEDIOAL LAWS.JKejctiboJ by eminent ihyslcianst,.

DR. niCHTER'S

AIN EXPELLEB.
World renowned ! Ueinj.rfcablvfiur 'refill I

lOnlrcenulno with Trade Mark Anchor.
5F. Ad. nirhterA f.'o.JI.M'rarlSt.. New York.

31 HIGHEST
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

SS&SOqU. indorsed & moiurcuncluj by
A. Waslcy, 106 If. Main St..

. H. nafrenbaeh. 103 N. Main St.. ,
. i r. D. Kiriln. 6 S. Main St.,

Shenandoah. . j

dr. mcHTErrs
ANCHOR" STOItlAOUATj tout fnr

''yEPPP'da&Stoimieli Camplnlnt. I

MISCELLANEOUS.
"I fANTKI . A argo ami Imrljir- -

proof Hnfc:
large ledgers, 11 tfay books ana sovcrnl smaller
books. Aittlrcss, with full imrtfculnrH, thu
Trustees Sbcnnmlonh Lumber A: Tceil Co.,
Koom J. Mullet ISulldlliK.

lrANTKI). I.ocnl or travcliiiK salesman to
11 sell our oils, creates and petrolatum on

cnintuUnlfm exclusively, or Kg a side. line,
(loods guaranteed amj prices low, l'enn Petrol-
atum Co., Oil lteflncrs, CoraopoHi), l'u.

T ArANTlSI). A girl to do general hoiHcwftrk.
1) Must come recommended. Apply at No.

11 North Main street.

POIt HALI3. A valuable piece ot real estate,
four dwellings. Splendid sew

erage attached. Can bo bought rObSonablo.
Apply at tho Herald olllce.

HAI.I5 Valuable Shenandoah property,IjlOIt located on Oak street, with all
modern conveniences, sto'o room and welling
and houso on tho rear. lror further Information
apply at this olllce. tf

1,1011 HKNT. Dwelling house, located corner
and West streets, now occupied by

Mrs. S. I). Hess. All modern conveniences.
Apply on tho promises. 10--

TjlOIl HAI.U. Two pool tables In good eondl
Can liu boueht verv reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Schmicker, UK) South Main
streec. tx

ATOTICE. Desirable, properties for sale. An
li ply to S. (1. M. Hoilopeter, attorney,
bhenandoah.

SAM!. A valuable property on WestJTtOU street, dwelling houHe, and all con-
veniences In desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

(JEAI.KD proposals will bo recelvod by the
yj untiersigneii, mo oniroiier oi ncnuyiKin
county, at his ollleo at Pottsville, until 2
p. m., October 21th, 169S, for furnishing tho
printed ballots lor the inn election oi ihux.

itl.) ........1,.. ..rt.... ....v ...,t
Ing heading, and ballots must be furnisiied tho
county not later than Wednesday, November
2d, 18IW

Sample of paper, size of column, and all
other information will be furnished nt the office
of tliu CoiumUslnntfrH or Controller.

Tho right is reserve to reject any or all bids.
ny order oi the uounty commissioners.
U Cuaklkh A Snvpeu, Controller.

nitAUTKU NOTIOU.- - Notlrols hereby given
Kj that an application will ho made to tho
Court of Common IMcns of Schuyl'Ill euunty
on i i ur. ucioncr ino itu. iou". at ju n. in..
under the Act of Assembly of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation of
teitaiu corporations," approved April 211th, 1671,
and tho supplements thereof, for tho charter of
an Intended corporation, to be called "Society
LaUves I.lctuviu of Shenandoah, Pennsylvan-
ia,-' thocharactcr and object whereof shall bo
to foster brotherly love and mutual assistance
between tho members, nnd shall be a charitable
and bencllclal society, providing relief for the
members and their families, In cattoof sickness,
accident, or death.

H. II. KmvAitiM,
Attorney for Applicants.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 30th. lstis.

of them is that the American

better in the market for S.so.

Amidol fiaiou oVef C,666,000 fiotefl

FOR BILIonS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such ai Wind nnd Tain In the Stomach,
Glddlne3d, l'uliiesi after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
ot Ilont. Loss of Appetlto. Onstlvcnes.
Blotches on tho Bkln. CV'M Clillls, Dis-
turbed Bleep. Frightful Dreams nnd nil
Kervous and Trombllng Sonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will nckuowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:i::il.Ms PlIXS. taken as direct-

ed, w'lqulcklyrestoro i'oraalos to com-ple- to

health. They promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem mill euro Melt llcnUnclie. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofnr.y l'iitenl .lieillcino In the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

Till! WHATIIKlt.

Tho forecast for Saturday: Cloudy to
paitly cloudy wcatlior and fresh, vailahlo
wlmli, with rain 011 tlio coast, followed by
clearing and 11 decided fall of temperature,
with frost, tlio winds becoming northwesterly.

l.tttln Locals.
Tlio Union Coal Coiiip.niy at Slminoliiii

p:i id out f 100,000 this week to its employes.
l)r Swallow will speak at Mt. Carmol to-

morrow aflernnon.
Tlio Illooinsbiirg silk mill is to bo removed

to Lock Ittivcn.
.lack Homier and Tommy Kyati, of Syra-

cuse, arc training hard for their twonty-fiv- o

round bout ut Now York city on Monday
night.

Desp.itelicra l'oiry and Smith and Tralii-ruiiii-

Kuifert, at Delano, liavo lmd their
wiigoa incrcused.

Tlio new Cletlisoniano Catholic roinctery.
along the Kulztown road, in Ilydo l'ark,
lieiks connly, will on Sunday lio blessed by
Ilisbop ricmlcigast.

"The Klectriu.in" at IVrgiison's theatro
this evening. One of tho finest shows on tho
road.

J.ov. I). .1. Hauer, of Hanover, York
county, claims distinction as tlio oldest
minister in tho Lutheran church, ho having
been ordained 7iJytars ago.

Over 2.(100 l'olanclers of Nautluoko and
ofier places, incen-e- d over tho recent ex-

communication of itov. Father Hudor, held a
meeting mid decided to stand by the deposoi
priest.

Mis Esther Bowcu, of Mldvalloy. who
carries the U. S. mail, was run down at Mt.
Carmol hy iv ear. Sho was accompanied by
her brother. Tho vehicle was wrecked, but
tlio occiipaiils escaped.

Kdwaid Urissingor is in tho Suubury jail
on suspicion or having murdered iwsy
Smith, near Shamokin, last Monday morn
ing. Circumstantial evidence; points to
Crissingor as tho murderer.

Shenandoah theatre-goer- s liavo a treat in
sloio for them when "Tho Elec
trician" will bo presouted. Go and soo it.

Jndgo Dunn held a sossion of tho Orphans'
Court yostorday to hear testimony lit tlio
catato of Itov. Laughran, lato of Mahanoy
I'lano, deceased, A number of witnesses
were present frniu Philadelphia.

Don't fail to seo The Electrician" at tlio
theatro Popular pricos. .

In tlio caso of II. W. Uresslor vs. tho town
ship of llcgins, tlio arbitrators awarded tho
plaltitiir 100 damages and costs. Tho action
was ono fur f 1,500 for damages tho plainliu
alleges ho sustained by reason of water from
tho public, road overflowing Ills lauds.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug store.

PEACE JUBILEE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Special Itntes via I'liUadelpluu &

KciHling Itallway.
Tlio Pcaco Jubilee at Philadelphia wilt un

doubtedly bo tho greatest dciiioustratlonovor
hold in tlio United States. Tlio grand iiill-tar- y

and naval review, civic and industrial
parade, rededicatiou of Independence Hall
lestorcd to its colonial appearance, and tho
unveiling of Gcn'l Grant's monument will all
bo well worth seeing, icinemborod and
talked of in fnturo years. Tho appnpri
atlon of fifty thousand dollars by tho I'Mla-
dclpliia City Councils and tliu guarantee
of us much more by tho Citizons Com
mittee, over half of which has Won
already subscribed, makes it ccnaln
that nu expciiso will bo spared to make ittbo
celebration of tlio century. Tho Pbilalel-phi- a

li Reading Itallway has made arraigo-nie- n

t3 whereby oxcutsioii tickets to PJila-delph-

from all principal points on Its Ino,
also on tho Atlantic City Jtnillroad, and all
leased or allied linos will bo sold at tho,low
rato of single fare for tho round Tip,
Military organizations in uniform at splclal
rates. All tickets will bo sold good giiug
Oct, 21th to 27th iiichisivo, and good ta

until Oct. aist inclusive. '
For full information us to rates, t(ne of

trains, etp., consult any Philadelpliii &
Heading ticket agent, or address Eilsot J,
Weeks, (leu'l I'asspngcr Agent, Phiatoljplft,

ShaUe Off Rheumatism ana Heuralglj.
well with Ited Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug storo.

Ask your crocor for tho "Eoyal Pucnt
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the tost
dour rnadn.

is invincible. Just as Uncfc

Krtnrli rinv culfo Cr-- St;
witnout a rival in tne neici ol Uothing. Here are a few o

we allow per cent, off Don't that clothing in our store.
you ten days in which to return the goods, and will return your Remember the

Just when need and

tit

preciate it best, we begin our

GREAT AUT1W IBOflEY-SAMfl- G SALE

At even usual prices our goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of your dollars.

Children's Shoos From 1!3 Cents Up.
Hig line of ladies', men's and boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Kifty pairs of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to 9, at Si worth S4.00 This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole Shoes $1.25, worth 3a.
Wc have a beautiful of men's and boys' shoes in nil colors and
styles box kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

"

Big Line of Dry Goods,
Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else

We have a nice muslin, 36 inches
wide, from 4 cents up ; white muslin, from 5c up ; cotton flannel, s'ic.
The best gray flannel, I5c per yard.

Line of Dress Goods Cheap.

A FULL LIN E OF;

It, ap

.68,

line

"feOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND LADIES' HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' coats and plttsh capes are aniving
daily, and will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer can afford to.

We carry n big assortment of boys' suits nnd men's and boys'
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear of all kinds.

REMEMBER THE PLACE :

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
NEXT TO niCHABL PETERS' SALOON,

13 North Haira Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
E. -, SUPOWITZ, Prop.

1

Pslo. 1 23 South Main
OP THE

We are again doing at the old stand, with our former large
stock of Mr. Orkin is still in and is the

He invites all his former to call and pay him a
stock ol a line of

The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reach
of every a Before you buy
call and see our stock and get No trouble to show We
have polite

Itcdticnl ltxtes to
1'or tho Kinnd l'enco Jubilee nt

October 20 and 27, tho
Itallroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from all ticket stations on its line, to

nt rato of singlo faro for tho round
trip (minimum rate, S3 cents). Tickets will
bo sold and good, goliiK, October 21 to 27, and
returning leaving to October 111,

inclusive.
Tliis jubileo will bo ono of tho Riealest

eyouts in tho history of The
of Hall, recently

restored ; unveiling of tho Grant Hipies-trin-n

Fairmouut Park ; a monster
civic and industrial parade, and a grand
military and naval pageant, led by General
Miles and other heroes of tho
lato war, will bo prominent features. Tlio
President uud his Cabinet are also expected
to bo present.

Our Unexcelled.
If you pay more than wo charge for first-clas- s

printlug, you aro paying too
much. If you pay less, you aro probably
gcttinc leas, both in quality of stock and

Our prices aro just right,
and our work is unexcelled.

... Is the ol

Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALE AT

Fcrgusou l.J.w.Ve Mock.

'

;,f'

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Street,
TERAUNUS SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COflPANY'S RAILWAY".

business
goods, attendance conducting

business. patrons visit-Th- e

consists complete jewelry and;nusical instru-
ments.

purchaser. Repairing specialty. elsewhere
prices. goods.

salespeople.

PliUiiilolplilii.
l'hlhidol-phh- i,

Pennsylvania

Phila-
delphia,

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,
rededicatiou Independence

Monument,

distinguished

workmanship.

DANDRUFF
Beginning Baldness.

Wcstphal'o fluxlHator

Diracn hot snor

"trade :

Ur

If cent,

A Contented Woman
who Iiim her walls nut celling ilicuratViI

from our Intro t ik'stgiiA nnd rich color titwnll
imper Wo linvo u eomplcto line oi exqutstto
tints tuul shndes, In Hie most nttlstlc na-

tions patterns, nnd we will deeomto j our
lionic from kitchen to nttlc nt a rensonnM
llKiire.

J. P. CARDEN,
West Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

PLAIN TO SEEN!

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is.

better to give too much than
Carefully fitted!

glasses will protect your eyes for ai

long time to come. Better have-the-

tested our new methodl

free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Street.
CARD TO
THE PUBLIC I

Tho underHlgneil ha dlirori'-tinne-

tho liualnesn and will iluvoto hl
attention to tho repulcUiKof'ull kind ot

stoves, heaters and ranges. All repairing Willi
receivo prompt attcntlou.

WA1. R. J?ATT, 333 S. Jardln St.

house lor less than We

cheaper than any other house

Sam is without a peer in the sombre theatre ol war so Ihe--

nav a big stock of goods at equally low prices, Our big business justifies us in mincing prices to meet the wants of the people. The greater our business grows, the Joweir
our prices become. Besides this our expenses are very small. We don't pay high rents and Ave are not dependent altogether on the clothing business for our living. That is the
eason we can undersell any other clothing house in the county. We don't need to multiply words. Everybody knows that Goldin carries the largest and finest stock of Men's, lioys"
nd Children's Overcoats. All we ask of the public is to call and look over our line of eoods. Our trarments nn. W don't ask ten different prices for each piece. All are- -
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Great Mammoth Clothing House, fe!-gaf-c-.
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